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ABSTRACT 
14, '~ present t,he results of long-term spec~,ropolarinietric and spectroscopic 
monitoring of LIIVC 314, a candidate Luminous Blue Variable star. We detect 
the first evidence of Ha variability in MWC 3I4, and find no apparent periodic- 
ity in this emission. The total R,-band polarization is observed to vary between 
2.21% and 3.00% at a position angle consistently around -0"; indicating the pres- 
encc of a time-variable intrinsic polarization component! hence an asymmetrical 
circumstellar envelope. We find suggestive evidence that MWC 3I4's intrin- 
sic polarization exhibits a wavelength-independent magnitude varying between 
0.09% ~ n d  0.58% at a wa\.leleiigth-inclependent position angle covering all four 
cliiiLclraiits of thc Stokes Q-U plaiie. Elcctron scattering off of density clumps in 
AIU7C 314's wind is considered as the plolxhle mechanism responsible for these 
\:xiatioiis. 
Sisbjcct h,eadin,,gs: circimistcllar mattcr -- stars: individiial (MWC314) -- tcch- 
niques: polarimetric - techniques: spectroscopic 
1. Introduction 
14s massive stars progress through the post-main-sequence cvolutionary phase of their 
lifetimes: at, leasf, some will briefly enter the Luminous Bliie Variable (LBV) evolutionary 
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stage. Coniprchensivct rcvicws of LBVs and the propertics of tlicir circiimstcllar environnicnts 
are given by Humplireys k Davidsori (1994) and van Gendereri (2001). Suimnarized briefly, 
LBI's i t T C  cxtrciiicly liuninoiis stars which exhibit photometric. variahility at miiltiplo lcvcls 
oi'c1' ;I niilltifiicle of tin1 des, iiiclitding large eruptions of up to 5 n i ap i t , i des  on timescales 
of yoars t,o ccntiirics: coniplcx sp roscopic variabilify, and evidencc: of visible cjccta. 
Only a limited number of LBVs or candidate LBVs (c:LBVs) have been identified to 
date (c.g. ~ van Gendcrcn 200I), hindering eEorfs t o  understand the undcrlying physics which 
drive the variability of these obj s. Miroshnichenko (1996) analyzed optical and near-IR 
photometry as well as optical spcctroscopy of' MWC 314 and concluded it was oiic of the most 
ltiminous stars in the  Milky Way. While there is no record of MWC 314 iiiidergoing a large 
pliotoiiictric eruption and it doesn't show evidcncc of a dust shcll, Miroshnichcnko (1996) 
foiind .\.IM'C 314's fiindament,al param rs were similar to those of LBVs and thus suggested 
tlic ohjcct lx! classificd as a cLBV. I+'ollowup high-resolution spectroscopy (Miroshiiichcnlto 
rt A I .  .I W S )  revmled .\I\.\,'C' 3.1 4 had a. K/O overal1itndal?c.~1laiice siiiiilar t,o that, of other known 
LBVs: however.: 110 evideiice of spectral line variability was detected. These authors also 
suggested that 1;lWC 314 posscssed a non-spherical wind and that, its circiimstellar envelope 
was iiot orieiitetl edge-on. 
Polarimetry is wcll cstnblishcd as an cff'cctivc tool to prohc thc gcomctry of circumstellar 
( ~ i l \ , ~ i . , , i l i i ~ ( ~ , t i r ~ .  Politi.iili(~ti.>. 1i;is l,c-:eii iitilized to in\,est.igatc thc c-lnviroiinicnts of t,he T2T3\.'s 
XCi C M  (Lcithcrci. ct al. 1994; Scliiiltc-Ladhcclt et al. lW), FIR. Car (Clampin ct 21. 1995; 
Part,liasaratliy et, al. 2000). R.i27 (Schulte-Ladbeck et al. 1993)' 'q Car (Schulte-Ladbeck et 
al. l999), and P Cyg (I-Iaycs 1985; Liipic & Nordsicck 1987; 'I'aylor et al. 1991; Nordsieck 
et al. 2001). Schulte-Ladbeck et al. (1993) suggested a link between the geometry of the 
prcscnf,-clay wind in Ri27: diagnoscd via polarimctric obscrvations: and the gconicfxy of an 
older eruption which created a shell. Linking previous large mass-loss events with current 
stellar activity can provide important constraints for efforts to understand the physics bchind 
massive LRV erilptions. 
We liavc bccii monitoring the candidate LBV MWC 314 spcctropolarimctrically for 6 
years and spectroscopically for 4 years in an effort f,o diagnose its circiimstellar environment 
aiitl c~oiiipa,rcJ its properties wit,h those of known LBVs. In Section 2: \?;e suniniarize f,he 
ac:cliiisitjion m c l  redtiction of these data. The spec3roscopic variability of RIIWC 314 is detailed 
in Section 3. 1 and the variabilit,y of its total polarization is outlined in Scctiori 3.2. 111 Section 
3.3. wo disctitss oi.tr efforts to  iclent.ifJr the interstellar polarization along t,he line of sight to 
A W C  314: whilc Scctioii 3.4 describes thc intrinsic polarization component which results 
after the interstellar cornpoileiit lias bee11 reinoved. A disciission of the implications of these 
daw is preseiited in Section 4. 
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2. Observations 
1.IITiC 314 was nionitorcd froni August 1999 through Scptcmbcr 2004 with thc HPOL 
spectiopolariniefer. mounted on the 0.9m telescope at the Eniversity of Wisconsin's Pine 
Bluff Olxcrvatory (PBO) . Sixtccn obscrvatioiis were made using the red grating, providing 
spect~opolariiiietric coverage from -6000-10500 A at a resolution of -IO A (Kordsieck & 
Harris 1996); and were rccorded with a 400 x 1200 pixcl CCD canicra. MWC 314 was 
observed using a 6 arc-second slit aligned E-PV and a 200 arc-second decker digned K-S on 
the sky. Data were proccssed using U W s  R,EDUCE software package(Wo1ff ct al. 1996): 
further information regarding HPOL and REDUCE are detailed in Kook (1990) and Harries 
et al. (ZOOO).  
'I'he insfmimental polarization of I-IPOL has been monitored on an approximately month- 
ly basis since HPOL's inception in 1989 via observations of polarized and unpolarized stan- 
dard stars. Oiir (-lata have h e n  corrected for siich instriinient,al effects to an absoliit,e accu- 
racy of 0.025% and I" in f,he R, band. Xs noted in Harries et al. (2000), HPOL spect,roscopic 
diIt,a art': not c;alihrat.ed t o  an absoliite fliix level due t o  the variable sky conditions roiitinely 
prescm. 
Additional spectroscopic observations of AWVC 3 14 wcrc obtaincd with the 1-ni R.CC 
tP1wmpp of the  Xss!.-Tiirgen higli-altitude Observaf,or). of flie Fesenkov Astrophysical Inst,i- 
tiit(\ (Iq'AI) (I<xz;ddisfan). Spectra covcring the wa\&mgth rcginie 6500-6700 A wcrc acquired 
with R standard UAGS spectrograph and a I530 x I020 ST-8Ei CCD cainera with pixels 9 
x 9 mni in size. The reciprocal dispersion of the instrumciit is 0.5 mm-l. A 3 arc-second 
slit. (3-pixel wide) was used for the observations. For flat-fielding, reflection spectra of the 
telcscope dome illuminated by an ordinary fungsten-filament light bulb were rccordcd. The 
spectra were not corrected for the instrumental profile function. The Ha equivalent widths 
(EWs) were mcasured with no corrcction for thc atmospheric absorption spectrum. 
3. Results 
3.1. Spectroscopy 
'I;2blc 1 summarizcs the obscrvaf,ional data which arc analyzed in this study. Mirosh- 
iiitrlieiilto et al. (1998) iised high-resolution spectroscopy t o  docunient the wealth of optical 
emission lines which MWC 314 cxliibits; howeveri they did not dctcct cvidcncc of variability 
in their limited da.taset. To search for evidence of H a  variability, we measured the I-Ia EWs 
of ouK datasct. F'or our spcctropolarimctric dataset,, fhc spectral regions spanning 6300-6400 
I 
r!u; and 6720-6820 !i ivcrc i i scd  fo i-nc~siirc the continiiiini fliix lcvcl aroiind k h .  while thc 
region -G.ilS-G622 14 wa.s used to  deteririine tlie Ha line flux. A lii-nited nuniber of our 
olxcrvatioiis siiffcrccl from less than perfect wavelength calibration: we tool; great care to  
cmsim: 0111. i i i ~ ~ ~ , s i i ~ ~ ~ i i i ~ i i t , s  of line flu always probed tlie same spectral region in  every obser- 
\rat ion. Oiir k’A1 spcctm covcrcd the region 6.500-6700 A. Data wcrc continuum normalized 
using line-free regions iri this spec(>rai ra~ige? and EWs were sy-steniaf ically- detei-iliilled iisirig 
standard IRAF tcchniqucs. 
h’e tabulate our EW measurernenfs in Table 1 and plot their tinie dependence in Fig- 
ui-c I .  Our FA1 ElVs appear to be systciiiatically larger than those dcrived from our PBO 
spectropolarimetric dataset by -28 K. We believe that  the wings of the H a  emission in 
i”vIWC 314 arc not fully contained within the spcctral bandpass of thc FA1 data: leading 
to inipropor continuiun iioriiializafion and hence the systematic inflation of measiired EWs. 
\,Yc l i i ~ \ ~  rccordcd tlic actual rncasurcd EWs for our EX1 data in Tiiblc I ,  and have applicd a 
-28 A shift t.0 t,hese rlat,a in k’igiire 1. Errors associaf,ed wit,li oiir equivalent width measiire- 
ments a,re doniinated by cont,inuurn pla,ceriient uncertainty, which we estimate contributes 
ai1 iinc:ert,ainty of < 5% to a11 memirements: photon statistics errors are less t,han 1 A. 
Iiisli(~c.tion of Table I a i i t l  E’igure 1 s h o w  that the HO €213,’ ofteii is semi at a level of 
142 I&. consistent with fliat iiicasiired by Miroshnic:hcnl;o (1996) and Miroshnichcnko ct, a1. 
(1998). Contril.st,ing t.liese earlier observat,ions, our dat-a. show distinci, deviations from this 
avcri~gc E\.\’~: n-ith cniissioii stmiigt,lis varying from 115 A to 149 ;I. We obscrvc no periodicity 
in  this chmging emission strengt,h: although our sparse sampling likely masks the presence 
of any triic periodic behavior inhcrcnt, in our data. Intcrcstiiigly, our FA1 spectra. which 
were obta.ined at a higher sampling frequency than our PBO data, exhibits substantial 
variability on t inicscalcs of sevcral days to  weelts. Wc encourage future moderaf e resolution 
spectroscopic monitoring with a higher sampling frequency to search for both evidence of 
binsrity and det ailcd line profile variability. 
3.2.  Total Polarization Variability 
It. is n r l l  cstahlishcd that  the polarizcd light wc observe from astronomical sources can 
be cvniprisc-:d of two dist iiict coiriponeiits: an intrinsic polizrizatioii component originating at 
a soiircc or its imnicdiatc vicinity and tkn intcrstcllar polarization (ISP) coniponcnt created 
b!, thc  clir1ii.oic absorption of sti-irliglit, along a liiic of sight 13y aligned dust grains. For 
uirrcsolvcd sources sncli as 1;ITVC 314. an intrinsic polarization component will be observed 
if either tlie source has an asyniniet.rica1 ciicurnstellar geometry or the illuniinat,ion source 
of R symmetrical circiimstcllar cnvclopc is time-dependent (Bjorkiiian 2000). Convcrscly, 
onc n.oiild nof cspcct fhc ISP along a, line of sight to vary; hence. ohscrving variability in  
the total polarization of an object is equivalent to detecting the presence of an  intrinsic 
polarization componcnf . 
To better visualize a.ny polarimetric variability present in our data,  we have binned, 
i .v .  r c d i i c d  fhc resolution of our data to a standard .Johnson R. filtcr, as sccn in Figurc 
I and t-,a.Ldated in Ta.ble I .  These lxoadband polarization nieasurerneiits clearly exhibit a. 
sigiiificiuif fimc-dcpciidcnt, behavior. with R-band polarizations ranging from 2.21 % to 3.00%: 
at  posit ion angles consistently a,roiind 0". Thus MN7C 314 miist possess a variable intrinsic 
polarization componciit. Thcrc docs not appcar to I x  any firm correlation hctwccri the tiiiic 
variabilitJy of the t o t d  R. lxtnd polariza,t!ion and the HN EW. 
Figures 2ti.h and 3a.b present the total polarization and position angle of each of our 
observations. after thc data  was binncd t o  a constant error lcvel. A clashed vcrtical line 
tlirough fhcse Figures deiiot'es the waveleiigth of Ho. Note that quite a few of our obser- 
vations show distinct polarization features at Ha ' nanicly depolarization eRects. In Section 
3.3 we will discuss how this depolarization phenomenon can be used as a tool to constrain 
the ISP component along thc line of sight. 
3.3. Interstellar Polarization 
B e c a . 1 ~  polarizatioii components x ld  v orally, it is possible to isolate and stitdy the 
I x h \ - i o i .  of iiitriiisic polarization sigiiiitures of stars if their ISP coi-nponents are accurately 
icleiitifid. Siimeroiis techniqiies 1ial-e lieen est,ahlislied for renioving ISP, as detailed b>* 
1lcLeaii k Clarke (i979), Quirreiibach et al. (€997), and Bjorkixaii et al. (2006). Each 
liniqiie has its limitations, some of which we now review. 
A traditional way of determining foreground ISP is via field star studies. If one call 
locat(> x silliipl(' of stars which a) arc within a small angular scparation from and a t  the sanie 
general dist,arice to t,he target object: such that every star's light will pass f,hrough the same 
iiifmsf c l l x  iiicdiiim conditions and 13) cxhibit no intrinsic polarizaf ion. then the averagcd 
polarization of these field stars provides an estimate of the 1SP along the particular line of 
sight. Miroshnichenko et a1. (i998) cletermiiicd a distancc to MWC 314 of 3.0 f 0.2 kpc: 
searches of polarization cat,alogs such as I-Ieiles (2000) do not show any suitable field stars 
which nicet the  aforementioned requirements. HD 174571 is a small angular distancc away 
from MWC 314 and we estimate its distance to  be -0.5 kpc based upon its brightness and 
rcddcning (Vicira et al. 2003); however, if is classified as a Be st,ar and thus likely has a 
variable intrinsic polarization component. HD I83 €43: a suggested polarization standard 
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star which has been observed to be variable at a lcvel of 0.3% (Hsii &L Brcger 1982), is also 
located at, a small angular distance froin MWC 314. Based upon its distance: -1.6 kpc 
from its brightness and rcddening, HD 183143 shows an  enormous interstcllczr polarization 
of -6.0% a,t a, PA of -0" in  V: which Schultz & Lenzen (1983) notes differs greatly from the 
typical ISP v a l i ~  of 1-394 at a PA of -60" found in that region (Mnthcwson & Ford 1970). It 
tiitis semis i i i v i j .  rim ihe  intersteihr nietiiuni neal Mkt'C 314's h e  of sight is quite ccjmpiex, 
iniplj~ing tlmt f>hc ficld star tcchnicpc is not an appropriate tool for d rinining MWC 314's 
ISP. 
Anof her tccliniquc oft,en cniploycd to  dctcrniinc ISP components is to measure the 
p o 1 ar i zaf, i o n ac 1- oss in t r i nsi call y ii ii p 01 ai- i zed e mission li nes . S I I cli a tech n i qi I e m r 2 1 m  t 11 e 
ussuniption t,lii~t. riiost roconibinatioii events occur outside of f.lic innermost circumstellar 
region which polarizes light (Harrington &L Collins I968). Polarization can simply lie viewed 
as the ratio of ~ t t ~ r c c l  to total (scattcrcd plus unscattci-cd) intensity. 'Ilic influx of a 
1 ~ 3 2  niiiiil-)ci. of iinpolarized 1-10 line pliofons will significantly diliite the presence of any 
polarized coritiriuum photons, causiiig the eniission line to appear '(depolarized". T h i s  the 
polarization inemired across emission lines should be purely interstdlar in origin. Such an 
assuniption is not always fully accurafe (NIcLean & Clarke 1979; Quirrenbach et al. 1997) : 
however: the techniqiie Iias been used to provide ISP estimates in previous stlrdies of LBVs 
(Taylor et al. 1991; Scliulte-Ladbeck et al. 1993, 1994; n'ordsieck et al. 2001). Inspection of 
E'igiires 2-3 indeed shows that mosf, of oiir observations exhibit, Ha depolarization effects. 
\ i7c  iiieasurrcl the H(L and continuiirn polarization for each of our obseimtions, using the 
c.oiitiiiiiiim lmiiclpass dcfinifioii discixscd in  Section 3.1 and a 50 A bnnclpass. ceiitcrcd on 
€ L v .  f.0 sa.iiiplc the coi'e of the Ho line. Tlie results are plotted on a Stokes Q-U diagrani 
in h'igiii-e 4. wlm-c solid symbols correspond to line polarizations, open symbols represent 
coiitiiiuum polarizations, and error bars correspoiid to  1-0 photon sttatistics errors. Solid 
lines connect tlic line and continiiiiiii polarization for oach obscrvatioii. Most of thcsc lines 
poilit, t o  onc specific. i-\re>l in fhc Q-LT dia.gram. i.e. the likely ISP for !vIM;C! 314. 117th the 
csccption of tlic 4 vrctors which do not point to f,his common area: specifically daf,a from 
G Aiigiist, 19'39, 8 Aiigiist 200'2, 3 September 2003, and 3 June 2004, we averaged all line 
polixlkations togcthcr using a l / n 2  weighting technique. '1110 rcsultiiig Stokes paramctcrs. 
Q = 2.59% a n d  C- = -0.14% ( P  = 2.59% PA = 179"); define our estimate of the ISP at. 656.3 
ion 4, we will further disciiss thc implications of cxcliiding the 4 aforementioned 
nights in this determination of NI'CVC 314's ISP. 
Wc can parameterize the ISP using thc cmpirical Scrkowslti law(Scr1mvski et, al. 1973). 
as modified by \%'ilking et al. (1982), 
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where P,,,, is the maximum polarization and A,,, is the wavelength at which P,, occurs. 
Kssuming a typical value of X7rL(Iz, 5500 A, and our measured ISP at Ha: we determine P,,,,, 
to be 2.67%. In simimary, our ISP paramctcrs arc P,, = 2.67%: A,,, = 5500 A'. H = 179". 
and I< = 0.923. 
3.4. Intrinsic Polarization Variability 
Using the ISP paran-iet,ers discussed in Section 3.3. we removed the interstellar polar- 
izat,ion from oiir data. 'Io check the acciiracy of this process, we measured the intrinsic 
polarization of Hcv and its surrounding coiitinuuni for our data using the same bandpass 
clefinit,ioiis discxissed in Section 3.3. We plot, the results on a Stokes Q-LT diagram. seen 
iii Figiu-ct 5. where closccl symbols agaiii represent, H a  line polarization and open synlbols 
rcprcscnt, continiiilni polarization measiirctncnts. \Vith thc exception of tho 4 prcvioilsly 
identified arioirialous observations, all Ha line pola,rizations congregate around f.he origin 
as cxpcc fd  if thcsc lines exhibit only ISP. Intcrcstingly; thc linc-to-continuum polarizaf,ion 
d a b  trace out ra.dia1 pa,tteriis froin the origin in random directions, indicafiiig there exists 
no consistent position angle in thc intrinsic polarization. 
Figures Ga,b and 7a,b illustrafe the wavelength dependence of t,he intrinsic polarization 
of our dah .  The magnitude of the intrinsic polarization is clearly time dcpcndciit, with 
R-band polarizatims varying from 0.09% to 0.58%. The intrinsic continuum polarization 
and position angle for each night are both generally wavelength independent , a signature 
of polarization arising from electron scattering with no subsequent attenuation. The po- 
larizution position angles fill all four quadrant,s of Stoltcs Q-U space: indicating thcrc is no 
single scat,tering geoniet,ry present. Note that whenever polarization measiirenients approach 
z ( m  tlicir corresponding position angles arc poorly constrained; hence, the large error bars 
present, in some data  p l o t f d  in E'igiire 611 and 713 shoiild not he constriiecl as excessively 
noisy data. 
4. Discussion 
R.ccall that we uscd thc prcscnce of dcpolarized cmission lines in many of our observa- 
tions to isolate arid remove the ISP along the line of sight to MWC 314. In the process of 
dctcrniiniiig this ISP component: we remarlted that several observations showed abnormal 
Ha line polarizations (e.g., Figure 4) and omitted these data  from our ISP determinations. 
Using thc  polarization of cmission lines as a basis for determining ISP parameters ;~ssumcs 
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that iiiost rccoiiibination events occur outsidc of the region immcdintcly surrounding a star 
n:liicli has a high free electron density, i.e. the polarizing region. If niany Ha recombination 
photons do experience a scattering event in the polarizing region, then intrinsic HN line po- 
larization c m  arise. We suggest that  the sporadic observations which show intrinsic 130 line 
polarization, specifically the 6 Augiist lWC3 (Figure 62) and 8 August 2002 (Figure 7%) data, 
arise from density enhancements near tne base of MWC 314's wind. bye would expectj iiliat 
as theso density clumps propagate away from and exit the polarizing region of the wind, tho 
intrinsic poli7.rizat.ion of Hn m~oiild decIea.se to it,s nominal "depolarized" state, e.g. transition 
t o  exhibiting zoro iritrinsic polarizaf,ion. 
'Ilie geometry of 1,iIJ'C' 31 circiimstellar envelope \vas previously explored b,y Mirosli- 
nichciiko c:t al.  (1998) who suggcstcd the cnvclopc was non-spherical and not vicwcd cdgc- 
on. 1xi.scd iipon Balriiw liiic profiles. Oiir data clearly illiistrate t,liat YiWC 314 exhibits a 
tinic-dcpcndciit iiitriiisic polarization component: indicating tlic prcscncc of a n  asyninict,- 
r i (:a1 cir c; I i rns t, el 1 i7.r eiive lop e. The w avele ngt h- independent, n at I ire of 1 WC 3 1 4 ' s i 11 t, r i lis ic. 
polarization strongly suggests that  electron scattering is the dominant polarizing niechanis- 
n ~ .  The position angle of this intrinsic polarizaf,ion varies throiigl~oiit a11 fa i r  qiiadrants of 
tlie Stoles Q-U plane, indicating that there is no preferred scattering plane, such a disk: 
in \liVC 314's envelope. We note that the LBV P Cygni exhibits an intrinsic polarization 
whose position angle also varies significanily over time' which Ta,ylor et al. (1991) and Nord- 
sieck et al. (2001) interpreted as evidence of elecfmn scattering in a cliimpy wind. 14Te lmve 
piwiously speculated that the sporadic observations of intrinsic Ha line polarization may 
bo due to  clumps near €ho base of MWC 314's wind; we also suggest tha t ,  like P Cygni! tho 
general behavior of MWC 314's intrinsic polarization arid position angle may be explained 
by electron scattering in an envelope characterized by density inhomogeneities, e.g. clumps. 
A s  tlic; (1ihtlil)iltiiiii md tleiisity of these cluinps in the wind change over time, the glolxtll~~ 
nvcrngcd polarization posif,ion anglc and inagnit,udo will also fliictiiato over tho cnf,iro Q-U 
plane. 
11s tlctailcd by Sotn ot  al. (1995): thc majority of LBVs exhibit sonic typc of axisyni- 
nietric circ,iinistcllal.r geometry which liltely irifliience the morphology of their ejected nebulae. 
S ~ l i ~ ~ l t c - L ~ ~ d b c c k  ct al. (1993). for cxaniplc, noted that the morphology of thc LBV R.137'~ 
nebiila. seemed t,o correspond to the circumstellar geometry derived from their polarimetric 
observations. Tlic major cxccptioii to  this basic geometry is P Cygni: which sccnis to  cxliih- 
it. it spherically syiniiietric nebiila characterized by an asymmetrical distribution of cliunps 
(T'k~ylor et al. 1991; Barlow et al. 1994; Sliinncr et al. 1997). Oui- observations of ic'I1VC 314 
do n o t  reveal t,he presence of an axisymmetric circiimstellar environment; rather, its envi- 
ronment is more similar to that  observed for P Cygni, i.c.' an asymmetrical clumpy wind. 
We f,hus speculate tliat; like P Cygni, if MWC 314 undergoes an eruptive olithlirsf, in the  
' 
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nmr Riturc., its morphology will 1x gciicra.lly spherically symmetric and characterized by an 
asyiiimetrical distribut,ion of densify enhanceixents. 
We suggcst a nun-her of followup obscrvations which would further rcfinc our undcr- 
st,anc-ling of hlI\,TC 3I4's circumstellar environment. Our specfmscopic observat,ions showed 
clear signs of H N  variability, yet niuch bcttcr data sampling will be required to scarcli for the 
diem and long-teriii periodic behavior coiii~iion aniongst many LBVs. Detailed inforrnatiori 
regarding the nature of the clumpy wind we defected can bc derived from our data ( c . ~ . :  
Cassiiielli et al. 1987; 'Iajrlor et a1. 1991; Nordsieck et al. 2001) if we can refine the inclination 
of MWC 314's cxtcndcd cnvclopc. Searchcs for remnants of past eruption cvcnts, which may 
still exhibit diffiise radio or infrared emission, should also be  attempted. 
5 .  Summary 
We have presented the results from a longterni spectroscopic and spectropolarinietric 
stiidy of the candidate Luminous Bluc Variable MWC 314. We have detcctcd the first con- 
(.liisi\v ~ \ i d ~ i i ( - ~  of SIn eqiiivalent width variability. The observed variabilit,y of YIWC 314's 
total polarization iiidica,tcs the prcsencc of an intrinsic component: hence an asymmetrical 
ciministellur environment. Using depolarized Hcu emission. we determined the ISP along 
tlic liiic. of sight, to lIi&7C' 314. allon-iiig us to  d u d y  its iiitrinsic romponcnt in dotuil. I4'c find 
1~~IIi~C' 314 s intrinsic polarization is wavelength independent and exhibits no single scattering 
gcoinctry. i\,'c siiggcst that c:lcctron scattering off of a tiiiic variublc disfrihution of densify 
i:li~uiips ill the \viiicl is responsible for t,lie I~eliavior of this intrinsic polarization component. 
I\,'c find occasional cvidciicc of intrinsic Ha line polarization and suggcst such cvcnts arc 
probing c1ensit.y enha.ncenieiits at the base of 1.IT;C'C 314's wind. E'iiially, we note similarities 
bctwccn the polarimetric propcrtics of MWC 314 and thc L,BV P Cygni, and suggest that 
any fiiture eruptive oiitburst from MWC 314 may resemble the morphology exhibited by P 
Cygni. 
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I'ig. I .  IIn cqiiivalciit widths a~i($ R 1mid polarizations of AIkTTC 314 arc plottcd as a fuiic:- 
t ion of t iiiie. Open circles correspond to E ' U  spectroscopic observations: which as disciissed 
iii the text l i a \ ~ :  been sliifted in iiiagnit,ude by -28 A.  Filled circles correspond to HPOL 
spectropolczriinetric data. 'The dominxit source of error in these nieasiiremmts is oiir choice 
of contiiiuuiii placenieiit : the pliotoii statistic errors associated with these measurements are 
lcss t h m  1 !(. K o t r  that t.he polariz;it,ion error bars are often smaller than the size of the 
data points. 
- I3 - 
E'ig. 2. 
fhc first half of' our dafaset. 'The dashed vertical line indicatcs f,hc position of Ha. 
'I'ime variability of l,,lLTTC 314's total R. band polarization and position angle for 
- 14 - 
Fig. 3.- 'Iime variability of h W C  314's total R. band polarization and position angle for 
t l ic  w ~ o i i d  h l f '  of our  c1at:w:f. Thc dashcd vcrfical liiic iiidicatcs the position of Ha. 
- I3 
Fig. 4. Q-U diagram of WIWC 314's total polarization. Solid squares denote the polar- 
ization at Ha while open circles denote the continuum polariza€ion. Kote that mosf of thc 
lines connecting an observation's continuum t,o Ha polarization point to one locaf,ion in the 
Q-U diagram. Assuming Ha should generally be unpolarized: this location idenfifics fhc ISP 
along the line of sight. The ISP we calculated by averaging most of these Ha polarizations 
is given by the largc, solid €rianglc. 
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b’ig. 3.  C)-Ll (Iiagrmii of L,IM~C‘ 314’s intrinsic polarization. Kote tlmt most of the IICY line 
polarizations. to  n-ithin 3-0. now fall ncar the origin. Siich a scenario is c;upccf,ccl if Hn. is 
generally iinpolarizecl. The lines connecting each observation’s line to continuum polarization 
ilrc oricntcd rmcloinly r21m1t the origin, indicr2fhg that thcrc is no single prcfcrrcd position 
angle to the intxirisic polarization component,. 
- 17 - 
E'ig. 6. Tiinc variability of MWC 314's total R. 11and intrinsic polarization and position 
angle for t,lie first half of oiir dataset. 'The clashed vertical line indicates the position of Ho. 
Kot,c t,hat, thc polarizafion and position anglc for cach observation arc gcncrally wavclength- 
in d e p e 1 den i- . i n d i c: R t, i ng elec t,r on scat t8 e r i ng is the dominant. p 01 ar i z i ng niec h an is m . 
- 18 - 
Fig. 7.-- ‘Timc variability of MWC 314’s total R. band intrinsic polarization and position 
angle for the second half of our clafaset. ‘Ihe dashed vertical line indicates the position of 130. 
Note that thc polarization and position angle for cach observation are gcncrally wavelength- 
independent, indicafing elecfmii scattering is the dominant polarizing mechanism. 
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8-6-1999 31:397 P TSI 2.71 f 0.01% I 
Table I :  
Dsfc M J D  Loc,ztion Ha EW %r'Oilz 
11-8-1099 51.191 
7- 14-2000 5 1740 
2001 i I989  
3-26-2001 i20.36 
6-17-2001 3207S 
7-26-2001 32117 
9- l t i -SUU1 32 I69 
9-20-2001 32173 
9-21-2001 ,52174 
10- 18-2001 ,52201 
11-16-2001 ,52230 
11-18-2001 52232 
11-21-2001 ,52235 
7-1-2002 32.137 
S-.5-2002 52492 
8-6-2002 ,52493 
8-5-2002 32493 
8-9-2002 ,52496 
9-7-2002 32325 
10-9-2002 ,52556 
I I-6-2002 32.585 
8-28-200:$ i 2 8 S 0  
8-29-200 3 ,5288 I 
h-.ii-2011.j .-,hh.$ 
Y-;3-2OO:i .52YYfi 
0-2.5-200:{ .i2908 
9-29-2005 ,52912 
l - . ? ~ I ~ J I ;  J :>- iy  
6-3-200-l 53160 
8-13-2004 39231 
8-30-2004 53248 
9- I2-2(104 .i32(i I 
9- L:i-2OO-I i 32 t i 2  
0-27-2004 .5327G 
10-8-2004 53288 
10-11-2004 53290 
10-14-2004 53293 
r' 
P 
I' 
I '  
P 
I' 
1' 
P 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
P 
F 
F 
P 
I.' 
F 
1: 
F 
F 
F' 
1. 
P 
F 
1.' 
t' 
P 
F 
P 
F 
P 
F 
1. 
t.' 
r" 
1 
I42 
I38 
141 
I42 
143 
149 
I36 
162 
163 
168 
190 
I70 
163 
16.3 
I30 
I91 
I70 
I41 
IT2 
176 
I83 
T 74 
1 3 3 
166 
1.39 
1.33 
762 
160 
131 
I ID 
161 
I15 
148 
i.54 
I21 
I51 
148 
146 
2.26 Z 0.01% 178 
3.00 i 0.01% 0 
2.48 30 .02% 3 
2 . 2 1  z 0.01'A 0 
2.24 5 0.0I'rO I 
2.58 3 0.01% 178 
2.66 30 .01% 1 
2 .53  i 0.01% I77 
. .  . . .  
. . .  . . .  
. . .  . . .  
. . .  . . .  
2.39 ZE 0.02% 175 
. . .  . . .  
2.74 i: 0.01% 0 
. . .  . . .  
. . .  . . .  
. . .  
. .  . . .  
. .  
2.91 ? 0.01% 174 
. . .  . . .  
2.13 5 0.01'X 0 
2 . 3 2  5 0.02% I73 
2.98 i 0.02% I75 
. . .  . . .  
. . .  . . .  
. . .  . . .  
2.88 $. 0.03% I79 
. . .  . . .  
Yot,c. - Siirnrnary of MWC 314 obscrvations. The da.tc is ta.hiilat,cd according to Mh.1-DD-YYYY and 
MJD is nr i  ahbrcvia.tiori for the rnodificd Jiilian date of the observa.tion. Da.ti1 obtairicd at, Piric Bluff 
Observatory is labeled with a "P" in column 3 ,  while data obtained at, the E'cscnkov P;st,rophysical Inst,itutc 
is liilx~lctl wil l i  i\ T" ill  coliirriri 3. Klso listccl is thc 130 cqiiivalcnt witlt,h (EM;): with positivc vnliics 
correspoiidiiig t,o eiiiissioii. [,he raw polarization in the R. filter. a i d  the raw posit,ioii angle (PA) in the R. 
i . i l m l  i i i  r . l i r  [ c s l .  0111' F'AI E\{\:s appear to he systcmaticall; -2XXlarger than those derived 
fi-om o w  PBO data.  
